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lotte Banks 
nnual Meeting

u7 to Usual Custom 
*r ''Iders of Natio n a I 
of City Met Today to 

Oncers And Di t e c-

■ r.tirom of the National 
I tho oity to hold 
I ''looting the eeoond Tuea- 

irv. Tlila belug the date 
• ornks hold meetings:

I i, ('ommerclal >JatIonal, 
i I I Farmei’rt National 

: 'i>irui. T'nion National 
)i Trust Company. The 
'lO-'Mnga followc:

■'.ntii and Farmers.
nic'''ing of the stock* 
• V "1  n  o’clock, Mr. 

•!s rliairman of the 
. V V'.'lii.insou. aer- 

f t ' ’ d ^v(:^e aa

T. U n;a.

' ia iv ey  W.

In turn elected the 
loiiowlng offlcers:

President—A. G. Brenizer.
M rst vice-president—R. A. Dunn.
aecond vice-president—W. E. Holt,
Cashier—A. X- Summey.

t  Rankin, who
S fo l visiting Miss Kelly will

^^morrow for Jackson place 
where they w ill m^ke their home.

MRS. LAMBETH’S
g u e s t .

Mrs. F. K. Tomlinson, of Fayette
ville arrived in the city yesterday for 
a short visit to Mrs. Harvey Lambeth.

MR. WHITE. ^  '
: HERE.
I Mr. William WTiite. oue of the most 
I prominent young men of Graham, is 
; a visitor in the city. Mr. T\Tiite Is 

prominently connencted In the city 
I Ko !b a nephew of Capt S. B. White, 
• of Lancaster S C.

, ’ > . 1<. Bnms, M'ooresvllle was well representer at 
■v>i, J. 3>l. }Iar*  ̂the Merry W’idow. Among those pres- 
lck:':̂ ->y, Vinton i ont were: Messrs. C. F. Mlchoir, Eu- 
. >IcLaugh-j gene Johnston. Martin Broom, and 
I- ilh no. Jno. 1 A. C. Kirby. Mr. Kirby is postmaster 

■'. Wearn, at Moores'rtlle.

ConpNiny.

. i l lv i r iB O u .

:.o oJF.ccr;3 w as! Mrs. J. C. Springs, Jr.. will leave' 
I'j is teller, j in the m orning for Greensboro.

at- 1 teller.  ^ __
! Mr, and Mrs. R  R. McNinch are
I home from Greensboro.

1 . -t . 1'/. '.led at 3  ^ ---
: . ’ nu et n>.’. The , W HITE

OiTift’rs will OAK.
. in*; tu vvespuio' There  will be a  meeting of W hite 

V. s. F  •.'ir.klin, one Oak Camp No. 2, W. *0. W., In the 
, '.vleuts. also a di- Superior Court room, county court

ind directors, w ith : court house, tomorrow evening, Jan-
ojiil !l-o f lection of j uary nth. a t  8 o’clock.

!r. Franlvlin place— Immediately following the  meetln,'?,
■ a banquet will be given at the Central 

>, 'Stephens. ‘ hotel. Tickets will be Issued a t maet-
. ?. Li'e, and Jng; for the  banquet. Mr. W. R. Mat-

a. 1 tr  fiNurer—W. H. j thews. Is council commander. Mr. E. L. 
j Keosler. clerk.

’ r- j i ' a n d  t rea su re r—
,M R . P A L M E R  

: : 'V F.ddy. Morgan H E R E .
' ! \M .  I. C. Love. 1 :\Ir. and Mrs. H arris  Mallinckrodt

)’ .1 ,i. F. Cannon. A. .7. have had a guest for several days
I'hens, Dr. J. P. whom they dolighted to honor: Mr.

!■ fi'. X. W in iam - ' A rthur V.. Palmer, of Baltimore, fath-
s  ; " ’I! W. S. I.ee. I'T o i  Mr.t. Malliuckrodt.

. 'liiMU Andor.'^on. | Mr. Palm er is a itrominent broker
T, Harrisdn. B. N. .of Baltimore, and uis family amongst 

; thc  most influential in the  city. His
Union National. ^--^e wag a  pleasure to the  ho&l:

, of friends of Mr. and Mrs. Mallin
' i r ' t  In the  dlrec- ckrodt—and they are as the  sands of

M . jiK lc. Ofilcf'ra elect- 2klr. Palm er will leave this
'• ’'■ '’' y  . evening on his re tn rn  to Baltimore.

I f  - t ’. D. Alexander.

Miss Watkins 
To be Missionary

Endorsed by the Musion Board 
atKashmg, China—Member 
oj the Second Prebbyterian 
Church, this City, to be Re
sponsible for Eer Support.

The meeting of the W om an’s For
eign Missionary Society of the Second 
P resbyterian  church yesterday afte r 
noon was particularly interesting. The 
society had the  pleasure and profit of 
having the  pastor of the  church, Dr. 
McGeachy, present. Dr. McGeachy 
made a short ta lk  to the society en 
couraging It along the lines of endeav
or tow ard which its energies are be
ing bent. Another thing xo make the 
meeting memorable was announcem ent 
of the  fact tha t  Miss Mildred W at
kins, who has been in Kashing, China, 
for about a year studying to become 
a  missionary, has been endorsed by 
the board of missions and will be
come a regular  missionary, and tha t a 
gentlem an m ember of the Second 
church will be responsible for her  sup
port.

Mis9 Watkins went to China about a 
year ago with the object in view of 
beconii'ig a missioii ';ry. She took the 
position of governess in the family of 
Rev. Mr. Hunter, teaching his chil
dren for eight hoars a day, and de
voting the res t of her time to studying 
the language. The irJssion siation at 
ivashlng has found tha t  she m astered 
the language v.'ell and has endor.’od 
her  as a misionary. She wl’l maKe 
formal application for appointment to 
the Board of Foreign Mi.'&ions at 
Nashville, Tenn.

Miss W atkins was for yeai’s teacher 
of Bible a t the Presbyt,;riau College, 
in this city. She :? acknowledged to  be 
one of the ablest in&h’uofors in Bible 
ever I:nown in this communit:'.  She >s 
a rem arkable Avoman.intellectually and 
spiritnally. The desire of her h ea it  
had been to l)e"a tni.-'.ionary. Affer tVie 
death of her  moliier she left for the 
mission field.

Thought She’d 

Never Get Up

But Lady in Chriesman, Who 

Went to Bed With This Idea, 

Has Changed Her Mind
Chriesman, Tex.—In a le tte r  from 

this place, Lillie Gibson says: “About 
three years ago, I was jus t entering 
womanhood and was sick in bed for 
nearly nhie months. I took medicines 
from four doctors, but it  d idn’t  help 
me. Sometimes I would ache all over, 
and I would have such a headache, I 
had to go to bed.

I w'as in a bad fix. and tha t  is all 
there is to it. I thought I would try  
Cardui. Now I am cured of all my 
troubles, and I shall praise Cardui as 
long as I live. My sis ter  said I never 
would get v;ell, but now' I am perfect
ly well, and I am thankful for what 
the medicine did for me.”

Cardui is made from strictly vege
table ingredients. It acts gently on 
the womanly organs, stimulating them 
to do the ir  proper work, relieving pain 
and restoring health.

Are you weak, tired, worn-^ut? Do 
you suffer from any of the pains pecu
liar to weak women? Cai'dui has a 
record of more than  fifty years in re
lieving £;uch iroubles.

Will you try  It?

X. B.—W rite to: Ladies’ Advisory 
Dopt.. rh a t ian c o g a  Medicine Co., 
C u ’^fanoor'i, Tc-nn.. for Sp-:'cial In- 
structicns, and (5 4-page book, “Home 
T.eain icjit for W’omen,” sent in plain 
wrapper, on request.
BRIEF

—I'lr. Ab. Harrill asks th a t  it  be 
stated tiu’t he v.as not the Harrill 
who bought a lot from Mr. M. M. 
Carter, on the ProviJence road.

' ic, M>er- 
. A. Trotter. .7r.

li •rrle”.
■P. li. \uexandor, P e te r  

\  W. IV Hodman. E. A. 
r  Wn.’hbuvn. T. W. Wade. 
►^Trlott© National.
■ nct'^^lng wa<»

'< 1 ,-i. "i •!<» offirera and
na oar are;

s-i; -. .1. M. Srott and
, '■ ■ ■ n

' li Tv  itty.
:trcy But: and W. B.

• W H. Be Ik, .Tohn G.
• ’•.TTu' r<">. .1. M. Davis.

. , }\ !) U .'nvh . (). 1*.
G I,Ink. .1, H. Little.

W ' '. Nisb^.•t^ C. M.
1 >7 Pha»T. .1. F. Rob-
,! f i i l t ' ,  \ \ . II. Twitt.v.

. ' A .1. W. Zini-

r Njatio'ial.

. i . ' . f ' . ' i i r o f  stockholders 
’ v.;i  ̂ heid at eleven

> \i .M''\dpn, presidf'nt;
■ Tirosident. and ihe

r'ri'.rk (illreath. .1. 
.\ Williams. Cha.s. V.
' .rnnom. ?>ressrs. T. H. 

i' Hn”  " U gh s, and other 
\ 'v.  Thos. H. Gaither

■ ' fhairnian. Georsre W.

■.,M to report num-
pfK represenied re- 

I • . J ’7i, personally 1045,

• I f;i ! rr  id and accepted, 
I' orf and accepted.

, nominated and
n;;, (.i!rc'.!th. J. rf. Myers,

liii-ni'j. Chas. A. Bland, 
I'.i t» m. Geo. W. Brynn. 

'•'I..:, j.  H. McAden, H. M.

a I h -r. Chairman.
'. 'i !r« i !lnK of the directors 

I oT'i^'r 1’' H- M. AIcAden, 
Ir Fr.'»nk Gllreath was 
! ! an<l Mr. t 'has. A. Wil-

. r -I' -' .

. -.-('K'd were:

St, Mark*s Chwch

At the monthly meeting of the J-Ien's 
Society of St. M ark’s Lutheran church 
tomorrow night an interestinp: program 
will be carrifcd out. The theme of dis- 
cusion will be: •Things Needed to
I^ro.iiote the Welfare of itie City of 
C harlotte .”

The sub-topics and speakers are as 
follows:

( I t .  To Improve Its City Govern- 
mejit—Messrs. C. Valaer and A.very 
Rhyne.

(2) .  T o  P r o v id e  an  A d e o u a te  W a te r  
Si'Pl'l.v— Messrs. A. R. W ilhnann and
E. ,i. Atwood.

C(o>. To Promote its hea lth—Drs. T.
F. Costner a ’lid E. C. Boyette.

i n .  'I'o liaise Its Moral S tandard— 
^h'ssrs. E. C. I”'^ank and R. J-. Palti- 
f.on.

(5>. To Prov’d*' Amusement and 
Ilecrea 'iun—Mes^rf>. W. !'•. Rock and 
K. (). McGllliorae.

To E nhance its BeauLy and At- 
tra<^iiveness—Me.ssrs. F. E. S 'ill and 
Paul Valaer.

.\n invitation to this meeting is ex
tended not only to members of the or
ganization but to all men of the city 
who are in terested  in the discussion of 
the  topic.

Rev. Dr. Eowerton
Preacned Sunday

Rev. Dr. J. K. Ho-.vorton, of Lexing
ton, Va.. wlio is greatly beloved In 
Charioiie, cecispied the piiipit of tho 
First Prefdjy'cerian church Sun(?ay 
morning and evenin.';. I^ol^^ iihisland
ing the rain, large congregations heard 
Dr. Hov.'erton a t both &3rvices. The 
morning ser-v-ico was es];ectally in ter 
esting, I'M', i-.owerion’s text was j)e- 
cv.iiarly ai>propriaio to the recent 
bereaverrient thrcngli which the rbu i’ch 
has ijaKEed; •'Thy Will Be Done.” 'i'he 
permon was veplet.- with bcnuty of 
tliought a!:d word.

Tlit' offerlory by :\Iiss ^lay Oates. 
poIo contralto, with violin ob-iyata by 
Mr. D-on P.ii'hardsoo, was eAceedin.E'ly 
beautii'u!. Dr. Howerton is one of the

ObM rrattou taken «t 8 •. Mrefttr-fifcli meridlM  >
IvoKAiIs. or ooBUanott* Unea, pan  through points of •qnal a ir 

prwsor*.
Irothekju. or dotted linen, pan  throctch poiati of •4*al ta]S 

Jfper&ture; thay will be drawn eailr for laro. froastac. SOP̂ aikd 
SYVSOLa iadicataitetaof vaather: Q  etaar; ^  P 

aloady; ^  oJoadri (^ratai (^aaow; ^raport aUring 
Arrom fl* wtth tha frioT Firbt 
U iu ^  wiad Ttlocltjr ®f K  aiilea par

Lcara, minimam tampjwatora 
ndnlaU. if  i t  aqaala .01 laciu 
rboar cr non.

i i

£

A»o' coJd«rv«%

EDITED BY 
BRUCE Q. NABERS.

Mr. George Damere!—Vi/eiccmed.
For the fnst time ih'fs scj’.scn thg 

S. R. O. sign wa> dif.iiiaye:! at the 
Academy of Music h'.nt iiight when 
■‘The Me;-ry Widow” was predented at 
tliat i-lacc. P'rom the niiiuber oi; 

I thiies the show iias i'.!a.'. ed hero in the 
I past few years :md the enormous 
‘ crowds (hat a t tend cach performance 

it seems that this Ijeaiuiiiil operetta, 
wii-h its glorious me]odief= and IVntas- 
tic dcinces will never cease to >6 a 
drav\'inr? card. The audirnce was as 
roni})leteiy charmed with the wait/., 
‘•\ iilii,” “Tiic Cavalier,” and other fa
miliar selections as they were the 
first time they heard them, and from 
the applause, it sounded cs ihough a 
I'irist night I'eri'ormance was in pro- 
giess.

For years the ijuhlic has been won-
iblcit minisioTs Charlotte has ever | derin^; huw anolher oiierctta could bt
hu-i. l i is  coming is Ttlv/nys a pleasuro I ].i-od!'.( er  ;!;ul ;ho v/viLer keep from
an(i a profit to I.io foriaor parish irnc is .  
Recently he- had th r  m isfonune to be 
thrown l)y a horse a’.K! .fiiiifered injur;-- 
to hi.', back fvom M’hich he is stll! &uf- 
Lexington.

folicwin:?; the L-et s t ' ! e  of the others

,.LL y  I ns

u i l  I d II

Featu iing  the match tonight at 
Young 1 la rkenscnm id t’s school as 
the biggest a thletic event ever of
fered the fans in the way of indoor 
athletic v.ork. Young ITackenschmidt 

j will go on the m at in a handicapp 
mat'di wi'.h .Tael' Spaulding, a welter-
W( ight in an clToi't to revive the 
Avaning in terest in the game in, tHis 
city.

The match will be the best that 
has ever b'^en staged here and from

who h ;ue  ;^;oduced light- opereUas in i natural grace and charm 
tiie v\ nen i he AVidow sible ilie great suocess s]
V . ’,vv tt/-:' by i ran;; l.chai' it set 
three counnios wild by irs originality 
and liberality of ^construction ;nid 
from the lir:-t nighl it  has been in 
consi.-'Ant denjand. '

The coiiioany presenting the j agQ"”
iiere !a.-u nigiit was the best ever seen j xii-i '̂h c '
in the local theatre  and to a grcau ( ^ \ h c  cas:

him by the  house. x\fterwards ho 
Bald, “I have been playing this part 
lor some years new and you can’t 
Imagine how th a t  reception pleased 
me. V:Tiy, r ight a t first I experienced 
th a t  care-free feeling of the first 
n ighter and v*fent into the work v,ith 
a feeling in mv heart tha t I have not 
had in a long, long tim ?. I love to 
work to, and with, these southern au
diences anyhow because they are so 
w 'am -hearted in their api'.lause and 
make a fellov/ feel like doing his best.”

Mr. Damerel was never in better 
form In his life and along with the 
res t  of the cast he outdid his past per
formances. Never before on this stage 
was there seen such a display of dra
matic technique combined with natu r 
al ability. Not a  move was made that 
was unnecessary and nothing v.as 
om.itted tha t  woxdd have made more 
a t trac tive  the piece. He was better 
than  ever, which is “going some” for 
he was awfully good a t  fir; .̂r.

All of the advance uoiice.; i.erald^:’;! 
the coming of Miss Gertrude Hutche
son in the par t  of “Sonia.” i>u: when 
the  audience looked at the program it 
was seen th a t  Miss Gertnide Bryan, 
w^as to play the “ Widow,” The change 
was acceptable, for no m a tte r  how 
good MI.^s Hutcheson mij;ht have ber-n 
she cordd not have played “Soiiia” 
better  than did ?vI1-s Bryan. Her v\c:k 
wfis one of tbe outstanding featur-eri of 
the oi>ereitxi and I'rom the fir;:t, her 
natural beauty and grace claimed tlie 
attentkm  of her audienao \\hile her 
dramatic ability, tem peram ental ] er- 
sonality and wonderfully penetrHting 
voice held them fascinated Miss 
Bryan looks like Maude Adams nnd is 
l>le.ssed v.dth an a^-at:dance I'i ])ersonal 
ma'Anetism that, wh-'u added 'o  her

made pos- 
great success she I'.ms been 

in the part. Her ijerformance la^v. 
night was all the more wonJcrful for 
the fact tha t  she has only bee)i plny- 
mg “Sonia” for two weeks, as M.iss 
Hutcheson left the company just tha t

THE WEATHER.

S. Dept, of Agriculture, ♦  
W eather Bureau, ♦  

Willis L. Moore, C h ie t ❖  
^  Tuesday, Jan. 10. ♦
^  For Charlotte and vicinity— ♦
^  Fair  tonight and Wednesday, ♦  
^  rising temperature. < ►

For North Carolina—F air  ♦  
O  tonight and Wednesday, rising ^  
^  temperature. O'

J  ♦
^  ^

Weather All Over the South.

Hamilton Meeting 
Eloquent Sermon

j'l'oe this vvâ ; accounted for by tae

be Enl'.l ahout 
fo:- they all had 

ood \o ices  auvi each one went aftei
pnr-tact cnat . ach detail was acted ^iirneptness o

executed with as much care as w asj abilitv that told of ambit^')n
paid to the more im 3)ortant ev e n ts . ; succeed and a flesire to dn thoir

Miss Hattie Freeman Dead

riio chorus this season was better 
looiiin,?, ’. icuer drilled and the :r5-ost 
perfect dancers ev:->r sf*eu in a com- 

I I'-any playing ••one nighcer.s.” They 
j v̂ 'c.'i’id  h a .e  iiiven some of the  regu- 
! lars a run for their  P’oney even on 
I regular runs. The eTi’- emble numbers 
! were particiilari: a t tractive for the
{ xvhole company v.-orked well together 
! and at the end of each ac t the re  were 

rericated calls for a ;c-presentation of 
liie closi'is number. The prettiest of 
the danciug numbers was in the open
ing of the third a r t  when Miss Myrtle 
Vail led the d«iiice of the girls from

:'on.
I'.-yan.

I he Comnver- 
■ i 'irii- annual 

' p..r's Jihow-
. n \ c  l>oen tuie 

T\i; in <he bank’s 
oT" 10 per cenf.

' ' , ■ ’.e re  paid and
; i; I ’o surplus.

' :i. ' ’oun« his de- 
• ; rri 's idency on 

r i' if i)!ivr.te bus- 
I, :fl‘ ’’s rxpressed  re- 

■;! ‘ • slon and ex-
' . , ip  of appre- 

'< e. iing the five 
Ilf' MS urcsident. He 

, ' vW '.president, and 
P!i af^ive par t  In 

. • ■ nt of the bank.
bo;ird of d irectors was 

z R. M. .'.Tiller, J r .;  P.
, . E. Rhyne, R. L. Glb- 

W b.’w ston , E. C. Holt, 
•: Ilf,it, . .1. Hagood, L.
- , •tuai’t W. Cramer, .1. 
: .Ir ; S. B. Tanner, D.
MU. ft r'. f a rso n ,  W. 8. 

V.'i'li;; Brown, J. A. Dur- 
f  ifaughton, F .  D. Lethco, 

r i*il, .r. M. Jamison, U. 
A. 0. Brcrizcr.

Mi.« 3  H att ie  Freem an die dlast 
night at 0 o’clock at the home of 
her  mother, Mrs. Vlrgia Freeman, 
In Belmost, a t  the corner of Siegel 
and George streets. She had ">een in 
bad health  for five or six months 
and her  death was not entirely un
expected.

She is survived by her m other and 
one bro ther and sister. She was $ 
devout and consistent member of 
Eaat Avenue A. R. P. church.

The funeral services will be von- 
ducted from the  home tomorrow' 
morning a t  10 o’clock, by Rev. Dr. J. 
G. Kennedy, pastor of E as t  Avenue 
church. The in te rm en t will take place 
a t  Mulberry P resbyterian  church in 
Paw Creek, where Miss F reem an was 
formerly a member.

The following young friends of de
ceased will ac t as honorary pail bear
er.- :

Misses Belle Stilwell, Eva Kennel, 
Alipa Irwin, K ate Pyron, Hazel Racket, 
Patt ie Alexand-r.

The in term en t will be a t  Mulberry
church.

Reading lo-night

Tonight at 8:30 o'clock a t  the Y. M. 
C A Mr. Norm an . Schlichter will give 
a ’ reading on “The Child Poems of 
Stevenson, IFeld and Ri.vey,” under the 
ausi)lces of the  association s educa^ 
tional committee.

The reading will begin promptly a t  
8:30 o’clock and will take  place a t 
H anna hall.

Championship Series.
This coming Saturday n ight a week 

In place of the regular basket ball 
game. In th e  Y. M. C. A. gymnasituii,

an  all-round ath letic  championship 
series will be started . The se
ries of events will be sta rted  th a t  
night, and th e  rem aining series will be 
held a t  s ta ted  periods during the  res t 
of the season. _________

—Cotton receip ts today, 20 bales 
a t  14 1-2; la s t  year 15 a t  15 1-a

a stpaidpoint of popular in terest the | Maxim’s. Handling herself prettily 
grea test crowd in tbe history of the and leading her chorus In faultless 
hall will gather at the ringside. ! style, her work was artistically  per-

There will be several different 
kinds of athletic sports offered the 
fans, including M’restling and spar-

fect.
After play ug here one year and 

then skippiiie: oue season Mr. George 
r ir  g. Of . course the m.ain in te res t j Damerel r e ^ r n e d  as “Prince Danilo,” 
will be centered in the outcome of i his own part, in the play last evening.
the match between Hack and the 
welterweight and as fast as he is 
supposed to be there  are some who 
freely prg»rict tha t  he cannot get 
away with the lighter m an under 
the conditions he has imposed. At 
any ra te  it will be some fun to 
watch him try  and the speed of the 
match will be regulated by the  time 
of the  falls.

Billy Ryan will work with Ear! 
Moser in the sparring exhibition and 
as both of them  are scientifi c and 
clever a t  the  game this sport will 
also be interesting.

There will be no preliminaries to 
n ight except between the fails of 
the westling match. The main per
formers V'ili s ta r t  the game a t  8:80 
sharp  and from th a t  time on there  
will be something going on all the 
time until the finals.

As soon as he appeared on the  scene 
in tha t never-tc>-be-forgotten drunken 
en trance he was recognized and in an 
ins tan t the re  was an ovation given

p'.'.’t v.ell. A nirn .5 the best of tin; ;ij-- 
porting cast were Mi’. Harr: ' Burc^css, 
as the Moravian ,j,;v‘-Hado]‘: Miss 
idabe’le Arzella as l.is -vifo: \-iss Ar- 

's ^  beautiful v.-r>- s»;i ^,nd her 
a b i ' ' " '  a." an ac^i'es'i i-' supiileiiicnicd 
v.-ith :i fine voice F. Shach -ford, 
as "Camile de . lo li! > ’' a lover, and 
A rthur Wooley. os * \ i s h ” * messen- 
V»r. Mv Wooley :i« i '•»« principal 
com'^dy lines and never f<* 'cd : > gel 
a  la’jgb  T/hen h^ “on ”

“The Merry W'idov/” v/i> greater 
this year than  It has ever been before 
and th a t  It v/ill continue to be a fa
vorite w’as shovrn by the  packed house 
th a t  saw it  last night, most of them 
having seen it before. H ere’s to  a 
successful season for it and the mem
bers of its company.

By Associated Press.
Washington, D. C., Jan. 10.—Fore

cast:
k North and South Carolina:—Fair  to 
night and vrednesday, with rising tem 
perature; moderate ea&t to southeast 
winds.

Georgia:—T.ocal rains tonight or 
Wednesday, except fair in eas t portion 
tonight: v,armer; moderate northeast 
* 0  east winds.

Alabam a;—Local rains tonight or 
Wednesday, v .anner tonight; moder- 
ute east to southeast winds.

Mississippi:—Ixical ra ins  to n ig h t  
and Wednesday, w’ariner tonight, cold
er Wednesday in north portion; mod- 
•>rate eas t  to southeast winds.

New Orle.ans. Jan. 10.—F orecast:
l.ouisiana-^—Tonight and Wednesday 

unsettled, local rain tonight or W ed
nesday. colder Wednesday in North
west portion; light to moderate east 
to south v.dnds <m the coast.

Arkansas—Tonight and Wetinesday 
unsettled, rein tonight or W'ednesday, 
colder to:-iight in northw est portion; 
colder Wednesday.

Oklahoma, tonight and W ednes
day unsettled, rain or snow tonight 
or Wednesday, colder v.dth a cold 
wave: tem perature will be about 20 
degrees Wednesday.

E ast Texas—Tonight and W ednes
day unsettled, rain  tonight or Wed
nesday, colder in the interior Wed
nesday’: light to moderate south
winds on the coast.

W est Texas—Tonight and W ednes
day unsettled, rain in south and rain 
or snow in nortii portion tonight or 
Wednesday, colder in north portion 
tonight, colder Wednesday, cold wave 
in north portion with tem perature 
10 degrees Wednesday.

An eloauent seriiwn was delivered 
by Dr. W'. W. Hallton a t  the  F irs t  
Baptist church last night, this being 
the beginning of a series th a t  will con
tinue for the  next two weeks a t  tha t 
church by this gifted rnan.

Simple and to the point. Dr. Hamil
ton a t  once captivates his audience. 
‘‘How Pentecost came." was the  mes
sage last night. The speaker empho- 
sized the manner in which the apostles 
lived with the ir  Master, their  realiza
tion of t ’ne full meaning of salvation, 
i t 's  cast and true meaning, being ftll- 
■ad with the spirit of prayer and good 
v.'orks.

Tl-e idea was very clerirly set forth 
that one of the greatest hindrances to 
faith ii' a  lack of willin,gnes.- repent.

The services will be held daily at, 
.3:r>0 in the afternoon, and 8:30 in 
the evening.

Mr. H arry Overcarsh is leader of 
the large chorus choir.

The Howell Arcade offers the clean
est, best lighted ground floor offices 
and storerooms In the city. We will 
arrange them to suit your business. 
Southern Real Estate Loan &  Trust 
Company. 9-5t

-  ro “ an O M O  Q U IN IN E

B romo
>>V oW Ic O ne D ty ,  Crip

on
box.
35c

Will Itansacf
Business by Wire

The Virginia-Carolina Chemical Com
pany has a  uiT^ue plan w’hlch they pro 
pose to i n s t i l : ^  in conducting their  
business between the ir  various ofii- 
ces In Southern sta tes. The purpose 
is to  transac t  all business between the 
in ters ta te  offices hereafter  by wire in 
s tead of by letter. This method will 
be given a  thorough trial and it is 
believed it will be a decided improve
m ent over the le t te r  writing method 
for several reasons, among them  be
ing the fact th a t  in tercourse can be 
carried on more expeditiously, with 
less chance of having a grea t mass of 
accumulated correspondence con
gest the business.

The Virginla-Carolina Chemical 
Company has offices in Virginia, North 
and South Carolina, Tennessee, Geor
gia, Alabama, Mississippi and Louis 
iana.

The Charlotte plant is one of the 
m ost Important Jin this section of the 
country and the  experiment will no 
doubt be watched here with grea t in
te re s t  by othed firms.

ACADEMY
SCHLOSS THEATRE QRCUIT

Wednesday, January 11 

Matinee and Night 
The Enormously Successful

B U STER BROW N  
V/ith Master Haiold, the Diminutive

Mischief Maker, as Buster
Aided and abetted in creating 

laughter by Tige and Mary Jane. 
Ably assisted by a large chorus of 
pretty  girls, w ith sweet voices. A 
world of comedy, a  wealth of scenery.

Seats on sale today a t  Hawley’s. 
Prices: Matinee . . . .$1 .0 0 , 75, 50, 25 

Might $1.50, $1.00, 75, 50, 25

“ Buster Brown.”
With a brand new scenic equip

ment, new songs and jokes “Buster 
Brown” furnishes good whole-soul 
amusement, and en ter ta ins  the young 
End old, the  weak and strong. “Bus
te r  Brown" is better  than a tonic, 
breezy, refreshing, invigorating, mu
sically melodious, and having a swing 
and dash th a t  has made it deservedly 
popular and attractive. It will be 
seen a t  the Academy of Music tomor
row afternoon and night, headed by 
&nch incomparable s ta rs  as Master 
Harold, as “Buster,*’ A1 Grady, as 
‘•Tige,” Madline Clark, as “Mary 
Jane,” Chas. Odell and Connie Mac 
creating the  new roles of “Seth Sow- 
ders,” and “Miranda Stebbins” .

The show is destined to add laurels 
to its crown and wdn more favor than 
ever. “Buster Brown” is typically 
American, and for all round en terta in 
m en t is unexcelled.

OoRstipation
•‘For over aine years I suffered w ith chronic 

constipation snd daria^ this time I had to ta1c« 
cr. iajcction of -wanr water once every 3 4  hours 
before I could have an action on soy bowels. 
Happily I tried Cascarets, and todtiy I am a well 
man. During the nine years before I  used 
Canibweta I suffered untold misery with internal 
piles. Thanks to you, I  am free from all that 
this morning:. You can nse this in behalf oi 
suffering humanity. B. F. Fisher, Roanoke, XlL

Pleasant, Palatable. Potent, T aste Good.
Do Good. Never SIcken.Weakea or Gripe. 
10c, 25c, 50c. Never sold in bulk. Tbe geth 
nine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to 
cure or your money back- 930

Pictures
331-3%
Discount

W E D N E S D A Y  AND T H U R 8*  

DAY, JAN. 11-12TH.

any picture in our store will b® 

Bold a t  1-3 off of th  regular 

price. Many at half price. Big 

Line to Select Prom. Must re 

duce stock before taking inven

tory.

Robinson’s
Book Store

A C A D E M Y
Free for Ladies Only
Tuesday Afternoon, Jan. 17,

At 3.00 O’clock.
A SCIENTIFIC LECTURE ON 

B E A U T Y  C U L T U R E  AND  
F A C IA L  B L E M IS H E S  

By Dr. Criston 
of Paris, Bauty 

Doctor to Mmes.
Bernhart, Calve 

Patti. Assisted by 
one of the beauti
ful women of her 
age, M M E. M AYE  
wlio will w ar a 
|1,000 Josephine 
gown.

Tuesday Afternoon Lecture is Free 
Wednesday, Admission 50c.

"The N'Iqger.”
The scenes of “The Nigger,” Edward 

Sheldon’s race problem play, which 
will be presented a t  the Academy of 
Music Saturday matinee and night are 
typically southern  in motif. And yet 
the  dram a is said to be neither con
ventional nor sectional. The story is 
described as intensely human, with a 
bYoad application tha t  appeals to all 
who enjoy intensity and realism on 
the stage. 'The underlying plot has 
to do with a young, ambitious and aris 
tocratic southern governor, who, in the 
m idst of his political triumph, dis
covers th a t  he has black blood in his 
veins. In the south th a t  means so 
cial ostracism, and the  effect of such 
a discovery on a man w’ho has always 
lived as a  white man. and occupied 
high station in life as a  white man 
ran  readily be imagined. ‘The Nig
ger” is said to make an irresistible ap
peal to the emotions. It Is the  most 
discussed play of the  year, a.nd was 
originally produced a t  the  famous New 
Thea tre  in New York.

H E N I E Y ’S
e :x l f * e c ::t o r  A .iM 'T  

:URES C O U G H S  A N D  CO LDP

CLOTHES
HAMPERS

Do you want a good first-class Clothes Hamper? If so call and see 

our stock. Have also a nice assortment of Fancy Hampers and In

fants’ baskets.

We have also just received a lot Clothes Dryers—s» .convenient 

to stand in your room, back porch, or back yard.

Have also just received a large lot of Cash Boxes of all sizes, 

the very thing to keep your papers, letters, etc., in, v/here you can 

carry the key.

An elegant line of Cake Boxes, Flour Bing, Food Choppers and 
other Pantry and Kitchen Necessities and utilities.

Weddington Hardware Co.
INCORPORATED

29 East Trade Street


